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Faculty Advisor's Column
In 1982 theJiifftrsonJournal ofPsychiatry began as a small dep art m e n ta l publication designed to e nco ura ge our residents to writ e and to acquaint ou r fac ulty with th e
thoughts and perspectives of our trainees . The conce pt of this resid ent writt en and
edite d journal soon attract ed th e a tt e n tion of psychi atric ed ucato rs locall y and
nationwide. Aft er gradually expa nding our circ ula tion to th e Philad elphia area we
began working closely with Don Reed and th en Ralph Kel zer of M ead J ohnson to look
into the prospect of becoming a national journal. With th e st ro ng a nd cre a tive
support of M eadJohnson we began our national circ ula tio n in 1985 a nd we affiliat ed
with th e Committee of Residents and Fellows of th e Am eri can Psychi a t ric Association. Ralph Keizer along with Exxie Newcom from Mead J oh nson a nd I wor ked
together to maintain and expand the J efferson Journal until Ralph 's re tire m en t in
1989 . At that time John Johnson becam e th e MeadJohnson support er of our J ou rn al.
Since th en our circ ula tion has grown to include all psychiatric resid ent s a nd fellows
that are m embers of th e APA as well as a ll psychi atric chair pe rso ns, p rog ram
directors , m edical student directors a nd recently all m edi cal student m embers of th e
APA. Our readership is now over 8,000 m aking it on e of th e larger cir culating
journals of our field . Throughout th ese years M ead Johnson has been a gracious,
generous and d ep endable support er of this journal. With th e retirem en t of John
Johnson this issu e will be the last on e under th eir sponsorship. Both personall y and on
behalf of theJiifftrsonJournal I would lik e to thank th e many fri ends we have at Mead
Johnson for th eir many years of support.
Beginning in 1993 Eli Lilly will be th e new sponso r of th e J iifftrson J ournal r!f
Psychiatry. As we are beginning to receive requ ests for this uniqu e j ournal from
overseas we look forward to many successful years of colla bora t ion with Eli Lilly.
Harvey J. Schwartz, M.D.
Faculty Advisor to t h eJiifftrsonJ ournal r!f Psychiatry

